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October 14, 1976
BRUIN HOCKEY WOMEN AT 1-1
"A fantastic game, a super, super game."

George Fox College field

hockey coach Dee Bright couldn't quit bubbling about her team's effort in a
3-2 loss to visiting Willamette University Wednesday (Oct . l3).
While its's not exactly common to see a coach excited about a loss,
Bright's optimistic outlook seems to be justified.
Willamette, regarded by most to be the strongest women's hockey team in
the area , was forced to a goal in the waning minutes to break at 2- 2 deadlock.
''We both won," Willamette Coach Fran Howard said after the contest
played in Newberg.
Coach Bright commended freshman Kelly Davidson, Lincoln City, for
making "a fantastic save."

"She came from nowhere ...... she saved a score,"

she said.
The Bruins take on visiting Eastern Oregon Friday (Oct.lS) and travel
to Pacific Lutheran in Tacoma for a Saturday game.
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October 19, 1976
BRUIN HOCKEY

~.JOl1EN

/+-1; AitJAIT

iflLLAMEETE RENATCH

Itts been a big weekend for the George Fox College field hockey team.
Coach Dee Brightts gals knocked off three tough opponents in three attempts;
Easter Oregon Statet Friday, 2-1; Pacific Lutheran, Saturday by a 1-0 score;
and Oregon College of Education, Monday, 2-1.
The string of wins boosts the Bruin season mark to 4-1 one of the best
in the conference.

The only blemish is a 3-2 loss to l>lillamette earlier this season.
"vJillamette is a good team, but they just tvon 1 t be good enough to stop the
Bruins a second time,tt is Bright's prediction as her team starts to get mentally
prepared for next Tuesday's (Oct.26) return match in Salem.
And the Bearcats will be watching the scoring duo of Pam Sturzinger, Salem
senior and Nancie T'nompson Portland senior.
were responsible for four goals.
attention.

In this last flury of games, the t>vo

Senior goalie Diane Offet also deserves special

She has managed two shut outs and held back all attempts at an OCE

score until the last ten seconds of play.
Tuesday's game in Salem is scheduled to start at 3:30p.m.
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October 13, 1976

BRUIN HOCKEY SQUAD WINS OPENER; lS'r OF FOUR IN WEEK

"Ou:r offense did a fantastic job during the entire game; the ball was in
Linfield territory probably SQ-90 per cent of the time," beamed George Fox

Coll~ge

field hockey Coach Dee Bright after her squad blanked the Wildcats 2-0 in the season
opener Monday (Oct. 11).
Senior Nancie Thompson scored the first goal for the Bruins as Salem
senior Pam Sturzinger chalked up the assist.
the second goal.

The duo reversed roles and scored

Senior goalie Diane Offet is credited with the shutout, a bright

premier for the first-year coaeh and team.
And Coach Bright says more of the same might be expected the.rest of the
season.

She says the opening performance should be an .indicator of the Bruins

strength this year.
It will be a tough beginning for the Newberg team.

Four of its scheduled

nine matches will be played in a seven day stretch.
Willamette University comes to Newberg Wednesday (Oct.l3) and it will be a
good test, Coach Bright says.

"They had 21 girls turn out this year and they've

got a fantastic team," she says.

Last year the Bearcats stopped the Bruins twice,

0-7 and 1-5 in regular season play and went on to win the conference championship.
Eastern Oregon State College visits Newberg Friday morning (Oct.l5), then
the Bruins load up and head to Tacoma that afternoon to prepare for a game with
Pacific Lutheran Saturday morning (Oct.l6).
Seniors Becky Ankeny, Newberg, Thompson, from Portland and Sturzinger,
last year's conference all-star honorable mention, lead the Bruin attack.
Offet handles goalie chores, and Cindy Mortier, Eugene, sophomore and Lavonne
Kolmer, sophomore Bol(jj6QRGE ~~ CDL~ilt§{? ; l@.l;l~.cb~~~P l-3 2 Seven new players also
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November 2, 1976
GFC HOCKEY TEAN AT 5-2; FACES OREGON STATE
George Fox Field Hockey members are looking for a return favor from
Oregon State University.
Last year at the WCIC Selection Tournament, Oregon State cemented any
Bruin aspirations, topping the squad 4-0 after Portland State and Lane Community
fell victim to the George Fox team.
This next

~.;reekend

will again match the two clubs, again in the third

and final game.
As tradition seems to dicate, the Bruins will enter the s election
tourney tvith a list of credits, greatest of which is a 5-2 season record,
blemished only by a pair of losses to a strong Willamette team.

The conquered

include Linfield, EOSC, Pacific Luthern, OCE and U of 0 JV teams.
Coach Dee Bright credits this latest triumph to a strong training
program and team spirit.

"I feel that

~.;re

are a better team," she stated, after

the Bruins shut out the visiting Eugene team 3-0.

Senior superstar Pam

Sturzinger scored all three goals of the game, helped by Nev1berg senior Becky
Ankeny and sophomore Dianne De l·litt for tvw of the scores.
Wednesday, Linfield \vas to have ventured in to Ne-.;vberg territory for a
rematch.

In the season opener the Bruins handed out a 2-0 licking to the Wildcats.

Next action for George Fox is the Selection tourney this v1eekend.

Friday at

2:10, the U of J.V. team will have a second shot at the Bruins, and Saturday's
10 a.m. match is scheduled for once-conquered OCE.

The Oregon State contest

is slated for 2 p.m.
- 30 GEORGE FO X CO LLEGE/NEWBERG . OREGON 97132
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GFC HOCKEY T001 AT 5-2; FACES OREGON STATE
George Fox Field Hockey members are looking for a return favor from
Oregon State University.
Last year at the WCIC Selection Tournament, Oregon State cemented any
B1~in

aspirations, , topping the squad 4-0 after Portland State and Lane Community

fell victim to the George Fox team.
This next weekend

~vill

again match the two clubs, again in the third

and final game.
As tradition seems to dicate, the Bruins will enter the selection
tourney \\Tith a list of credits, greatest of \\Thich is a 5-2 season record,
blemished only by a pair of losses to a strong Willamette team.

The conquered

include Linfield, EOSC, Pacific Luthern, OCE and U of 0 JV teams.
Coach Dee Bright credits this latest triumph to a strong training
program and team spirit.

"I feel that He are a better team , " she stated, after

the Bruins shut out the visiting Eugene team 3-0.
S turzin~ r

Senior superstar

~ am

w

scored all three goals of the game, helped by Newberg senior Becky

Ankeny and sophomore Dianne De Witt for two of the scores.
Wednesday, Linfield was to have ventured into Newberg territory for a
rematch.

In the season opener the Bruins handed out a 2-0 licking to the Wildcats.

Next action for George Fox is the Selection tourney this weekend.

Friday at

2:10, the U of J.V. team will have a second shot at the Bruins, and Saturday's
10 a.m. match is scheduled for once-conquered OCE.

The Oregon State contest

is slated for 2 p.m.
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Last year at the WCIC Selection Tournament, Oregon State cemented any
Bruin aspirations, topping the squad 4-0 after Portland State and Lane Community
fell victim to the George Fox team.
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~veekend ~rill

again match the two clubs, again in the third
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a list of credits, greatest of Hhich is a 5-2 season record,
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The conquered

include Linfield, EOSC, Pacific Luthern, OCE and U of 0 JV teams.
Coach Dee Bright credits this latest triumph to a strong training
program and team spirit.

"I feel that we are a better team," she stated, after

the Bruins shut out the visiting Eugene team 3-0.

Senior superstar Pam
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Sturzinger scored all three goals of the game, helped by Newber g senior Becky
Ankeny and sophomore. Dianne De \Vitt for two of the scores,
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rematch.
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to have ventured into Newberg territory for a

In the season opener the Bruins handed out a 2-0 licking to the 't-7ildcats .
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17, 1976
GFC FIELD HOCKEY TAKES 7-4-1 RECORD TO REGIONAL TOUF.NEY

Ellensburg, \..Jash., will be the site of the NO\fSA field hockey tournament next
forward to making the trip.

weekend, and the George Fox squad is

Southern Oregon State team members also \<Jill be on the Bruin bus and the
two teams will have a lot to talk about, especially since the Red Raiders were
awarded a 2-1 decision in a highly-contested meet
vias poor, "

"I think that both tea.'lls -.;,;rould acknowledge that the
says Bruin mentor Dee

, "Both of their

the important thing is there was a

(snsc's)

were contested, however,

rapport bettveen the

bad

were directed fovmrds the officials . 11
This weekend's tourney tvill feature a field of 16 teams from throughout the
Fox will start their schedule with a 9 a.m.

Northwest.

\vith

Eastern Oregon State, a tea.'ll that fell to the Bruins 2-1 earlier this season.

A mid-day match have the Bruins pitted
College of Idaho.
The.

Univers

t a new

noon the Bruins face Central

this season,
State

s activities will conclude with an old Bruin friend, the
of Oregon's JV squad.

These teams have met twice before t.vi.th

shutting-out the University team both times, 3-0, a.'1d 1-0.
a 7-4-1 season mark into this week's tournament.
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November 17, 1976
GFC FIELD HOCKEY TAKES 7-4-1

P~CORD

TO REGIONAL TOURNEY

Ellensburg, Wash., will be the site of the NCWSA field hockey tournament next
weekend, and the

Fox squad is looking forNard to

the trip.

Southern Oregon State team members also \vill be on the Bruin bus and the
two teams

~~11

have a lot to talk about, especially since the Red Raiders were

awarded a 2-1 decision in a

meet Saturday.

"I think that both teams vmuld acknowledge that the off

\vas poor,"

says Bruin mentor Dee Bright, "Both of their (snsc's) goals were contested, however,
the i.mportant thing is there was a good rapport between the teams--any bad feelings
~e;ere

directed fowards the officials. 11
This weekend's tourney \vill feature a field of 16 teams from throughout the

Northwest.

George Fox >vill start their schedule with a 9 a.m. meeting with

Eastern Oregon State, a team that fell to the Bruins 2-1 earlier this season.
A mid-day match have the Bruins pitted against a new opponent this season,
College of Idaho.
The

Saturday noon the Bruins face Central

State College.

s activities will conclude with an old Bruin friend, the

University of Oregon's JV squad.

These teams have met twice before with

shutting-out the University team both timest 3-0, and 1-0.
a 7-4-1 season mark into this week's tournament.
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